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contents of the stomach had a strong odour of the tur- of crime this Province, and particularly within.the
pentine. After the operation of the emetic, aq. anmo- populous District"of Montreal, must be self evident.
nia acet. 3i., omni hora, cold applications to head, and Six courts, holding criminal jurisdiction over the Dis-
flanriel cloths wrung out of hot water to be constantly trict, are annually held in this city, and their proceedings
applied to the epigastrium. At 6 P.m., same day, eight are carefuly recorded and published by the daily press,
hours after I first saw hini, much improved; is quite and the attention of the public directed, by rnany able
lively ; pulsé 120 ;' bowels loose; had passed eight small communications, to the in&rasing evil, and the necessity
worns. Orderèd tinct. opii. iv., and spt. Sthèr nit. gt. of taking measures to check the torrent.
v., to be given at bédtirne." Thus'far n>oining bas been done.

QA the following dajr decidedly better; slept well Believing that a 'tabular representation of the actual
during the night; slight pain in the bowel s on préssure. state of the criminal statistics of this District might call
G'ave ol. ricini 3ij. From this time he was daily re- the attention of the Legislator to this moral diseasé,
covering, except à little ex;itement about the brain, but and induce him to apply the healing remedies so

in^ four o'r iive days' h wàs perfectly recovered. ¯ urgently called for, I have compiled tables show-
I have no doubt' if thechild had'been neglected, he ing the disproportionate increase of crime over population,

would have paid the debt of natuire for this'" sirigular since the year 1828.
debauch." However, thià case may prove a warning The awful result come to, is, tkat whilst population
to parents 'and others leaving médicine (alhough not has increased in the ratio of 33 per cent, crime haa
ranked 'oispni) in thé Wvry of children; nany have augmented at the rate of 100!
fallen victinris by such neglect. The inquiry into the cause ~of this fearful increase, and,

Ri5hmond, C.W., Sept. 29, 1846. its remedié<somes, propeily within the duties of the

Lègislator, and in this examination I would repectfuily
CAOFEASTROLI MUCUSMMdirect his attention,,among many other causes, to the fol..
CASES. lowing:-

By Dr. THioMsoN, Burton-on-Trent.
. ,The unnecessary number of houses of publie entertain--

[Di. Thomson believes there are blt few cases of diarrhea oc-
curring in -infants.under: a year old but what may be cured by ment, particularly those of an inferior clais, such as
castor oil, even when ulceration has taken place: as shown by a
predo<mim'ance of,blood mn the evacuations-:tenesmus, abdomen ·· ,.,. .a f b -o
tumid and painful, mouth dry and aithous, &c., &c. fle .gives correction and of refuge for young delinquents, and the,
the castor oil with yolk of egg, and according to circumstances absence of al prison discipline and classification.
does ordoes not add a gentle opiate.- ;le recômmends, howaver,
as.acéšory, the warn bath,Jinitnents to the abdomen, and occa. In conclusion, I cannot forbear quoting the following
sionailly a mid mereurial~dose., Jeobserves)- ... ,t fn the 'ar.- ' à J -d,

No mercurial io'quickely chaiges'tli character o-the evacua- extrataw 'agazine, published m London,
tion as the emulsion, which only requirès to be éteadily persevered which so ablyàd tnily~dépcts'odr aètual -ittitiôn in
in. . The fojlowing is the.form in.which I generally.prescribe it n.- . . . . . - .. -- a
for infanis-For aninfnt of from two to four months old: It this colony, that it might be supposed wntten for us and
01. ricini, ,3i- Ziss, Vitelli ovi'seinis..Aq. aneth.:feneculi, aa. not for Englanid. Y
ýi.Ft. enuls. Sumat. eoch. parv. bis. die. Te the above, from ,

two td'six dropsf ladanim may be addèd, or not; but, of course, Our linishients are ingeniously devsed to.abe their
this as wèll as the size and frequency of- the dose, must va-ywith efforts,:for nof ànly are our prisons admirabljr Planned -fot
the case. The mixture is generallytakenreadily, and even liked.. the further corruption of: youthful- offenders*, by the society
The'same preparation is equally usefu-in thát fori of, iritestinal, of the vilest criminals before trial, but theyinduce the af-
affection which~is met with in children of from -ne-to nine years fer-destitution, which, with valuable opþortinity fr the
of ago, but presenting slightly.varied symptoins, such as the ten. prpose, they do bÙt little to pievent.- -
deicy of the evacuations to become vatery, brown, black, and p
very dfténsive; thò picking :of the lips, .nose,'&c. In' acase of "imprisonmént, in the' abstract, so far from improving,
this,nature..vhich lately came under.my care, the patient, a boy maybhrden the offndr: and it often deprivesthim.cf -the
aged three yeas,'lay- almOt'insensible and somnolent. The eva- means, pporting himself with honestywhen it termi-
cuation's,-resermbing black dirty:water,.and:very offensive,.were 'nsof sdppring hm ò'à.ethn te îshnistý tâei

or entîms n he wevehours, te nates, iàu drivinoe hsm te a retu'ra to ~ihnét bsoy
passed cight orten times thetwelypto accessible resource. It, would'be far cdtherwise if' pfiséns
of subacute ilammation of ih'e mucoLs membrane were also
present. After the firs.t dose otsim1pte, mulsion, ther6 'Was n werç schools of ndustry as well as correction .
motion. forthirtysix hours,- al the oth:rymptoms becomingame. t,he wonderful. eflects produced by the industrialystem
liorated. 'Th nediial action 'or'it mecertainlm xc'~modifi'd Ëwhere-t as been fairly triè4,Md anusful trde ik tkuglt,
by its union'with the yolk of eggfoithe sam'e dose i.>ich wduid it!appearsa national wrong to-defeat îthe chief ébject':ofi
acveiL ms an .,aperient, atorie. when thus combined will:scarcely punishment by negle ting- the. means of -improviing, whilste
act et all.MonthlyJornial cf Melic~l Scene wie imprison criminals; Measuresfr the separation of un

.______-_____._ tried prisoners-arei it tisrié; inprog-és irfânf jlääãs,
atardy removal cfa cryngevil•Theintoduòtiorrofthe

STATISTIC OF CRIMEeÈ'THE DISTR pCT OF inprovenntof prisgners is yet-to be begun., Inthe'imin
MONTREAL while lt uisremember-tliat aboiteighty per cenit.'f a ul ur

donvicted ferdersé'are fortviith consignedtothesé normal
Sschol ofbvice ;thatbeing the ma}hqr eurpf 9n
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